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, MAINTAINS ARTIST-

t;OIJRSE STANDARDI

GIRLS' OP CONTEST; „.D

Fjna) Ploj In Intra-m]0'al Basketball In

on account of a conflict in dates;Fear of Possible Spread ofwith the Moroni Olesen players last!
Thursday, the schedule for the girls I

Spinal MeningitiS CauSe Of
intra-mural basketball tournament

I Official Actionhas been changed. Pj Sigma Rho,i
played the Town girls last night in

~

e ~I~ ~

~ ~

~!

the first game of the series, and
I

Cancellation of annual Easter vaca-.
Alpha Chi Omega played 'ltappa tion to keep students from going home
Alpha Theta.

~

and,possibly bringing back spinal
Tonight the winners of the Pi Sig meningitis to the campus has been

ma Rho-Town gir]8'.game will pj„y,unanimously- voted by the academic
I<'orncy hall and the vjctors in the:council of the university... To com-

s

Alpha Chi Omega-Kappa Alpha Theta, pensate loss of the regular vacation
game will play Ridenbaugh hall . On 'he council plans to arrange several
Wednesday, March 24, the winners of

I
half holidays. The President's an-

these last two gaines will play for nouucement follows:
the chamyionship. "In view of the fact that cerebro-

spinal meningitis is rather prevalent
throughout north Idaho and Washing-

I sesi, cooperation of all students jn

UNptERSITT HEAD
avoiding exposure io ]a(ac<ion from

reminded of the danger, the anxiety,
'ndthe general disturbance of all

DelegatiOn Will InterVieW activities which even one case of

Dr A H U pham on Pos meningitis among the students, will
produce. I

sibilities for Job "As a means of protection the Aca-,
deiuic Council at a recent meeting

Three repres<l]kta'.ives of the Uni- voted unanimously to omit this syring
versijy Of 0>'eg(i]j wj]] visit President the short Easter vacation we have
Upbam, probably Wednesday or observed in recent years, and urge
Thursday, to investigate his possibil- upon the students that they avoid
i)vy aS President Of the uniV.rsity, SO far aS Pasible a)l Week-end Viaits
accon]ing to word received from the home. To relieve the .long, steady
coast. Dr. H. D She]don, dean of grind of. an unbroken semester the
the department of education; Vernon Council will arrange for several half
H. Vawter of Medford and Judge G. holidays bctvveen now and Commence-
I. Ski])worth wj]] look Doctor Upham ment."
over, it is understood The men will

heads are possible timber for the Ore-
gon institution. The University of
Wyon>jng is the only other inStjtu-

That 26 co]lc!;08 and nuiv:rsities
in the United States, paying salaries
of from $10,00 to $14,000 for presi- National Shoot Next Week.
dents, either have vacancies at the I
Pi'cscnt time, or have their pres]den- Will End Vandals Inter-
cies fill d, buttemporarily, was an COllegiate SeaSOn
additional statement made. The sal- I

ary provided for the yresident of the
Idaho co-ed sharpshooters

U j jt f Montana 406
nually. The fact that the Univ rsity
of Oregon is in competition with 26

l
place for Idaho with 96 counters out

other institutions of higher learning 'ossible 100, Hazel Roe tied
for a President of first class Provenlf .. d place with K. O. Donne]i,
ability, has, it mas declared, ma e hc, Montana with 96. Marion White
task confronti>ig the regents a mos

I
scored tliird with 92. Helen Austin

difficult one ! aud Josephine ICeane each schored
However, the s'atcment was made

that it is hoPed the canvass to be made
I

QTc) L wce]t the gir]8 fi>'c iu thc
by Dean She]don, Judge SkiPworth

I
>>i<(iona) ma(eh which is sponsored bv

and Nr. Va>vtel mvj]] result in the sel-I(]ic Dot and Circle, a girls athletic
ection of the typo of man desired fol i soe')etv of No) tl>meeter» university.
the presidency of the University of

i This match ends the season for the
Oregon to succeed the late Dr. Pr>nce team.
I.. Can>pbell.

"pius i. peru(airs is ii s n: m' n[ f>LL STARS TRANP

')lBNDALII'tj"PN
A. ('. Co;<eh'8 Cou tract ]Le»etvcd

I

Orc on Agricultural Co)ici'c, N;i>',:

18—(I'. I. j.')—Pau) J. Schiss)cr, hca')
l Matt@ OutgenoralS R,gula„S

f) i" -i'0:ir clout>'aot (0 cosy<.i> (he Ag- ,
'—COaCheS Get Brea S

!.ics u>i)i) 1981. His old contract cx-, and Convert

Gridiro n stars of b o d
ji'01>I thc Iuiddlc Ivcst >vith ai> euv)- I'i< ii'0>i 8 urs g

able record. He toot over ic co:ic ~
!H I (I 0 coach. I I'>uu>Phan(]y again Friday afternoon

I

iu" j)osi(ioil ]>ere >vhci> Pvospcc s were.'1 ' ccts were! mhp>i Coach R. L. Mathew 8 a]l-star
'.,"I t, ] (hrou "h cess(!)088 football team dcfea'.cd the University

, endeavor raised (hc Aggics f>oui Lhc! Oi Idaho Vandals 10 to 0. The game

I!o<>om oi (bc conference ]i,l (0 the Lop) >vas s]oiv an(1 marred by rc(jucnt

]]!!i'ii I)i<'1'(s( iis >>1)g .' 's sI
I' 1 W; ..)>I!)gto» )ast veau

I

ju>ub)in„. ](a)ling, au<1 ill coin;>1'(cd

fiii I )ie iiortlimcsj, chauipio>>sip. This;i]ays.
iv:is t)ii first tiu>c Ihc Aggies had wou The 8)]-8(ars con>piciciy 0!!)shone
I)ir i!0>'I)>Ives( eb;iinpiouship s)ucc Ll!0 Ira>sjty in agrcssivcncss aud tak-

I!)1j. I i»g advantage of'ppori,unc brea)is.

!

I T)>ey sco;c<1 a, wc]l-earned touchdown
', u$ ';TI &'st]]'PbTV) P PAAU in (bi (liir(1 q;mr)<ir au(] a iield go']]

IL(lgf II iii Ihc )ast period. Thc varsity never

~

0:iu>c >vi:biu stri]<ing distance of its

][j~ PRIINTER g$ st(ANI5i Tie hei]]isa]. "ca(in'e oi vie vam
Ives the deter>ujncd assault by the
conc]>es i>I t]ic ()iii'd qii;>r(cr whje)>

MagaZine On Sale TueSday, carried the ball half the length of the
I ~ Bill field for a touchdown. A forward

!

pass, Nathews to Camcron, netted 22

APPearS vards. Buck]in drove for eight and

8 second pass, Nathcws to Ca>cero,

B]ue ]3ucket copy has gone to press
I

again gave 8 yards to t ic yar

and the year's (bird edition will be
I

line A cut-back by Camcrou pu'. thc

on 8>lc Tuesday March 20, or Wcd-
I

hall on the 4 yan] line aud Buc](]ju

ncsday, according to B]aine Stubble- II carried it over.
Fum))]p Gives Score

1- ))y Ga,u))lc Va»()a)
A bcautifu] cover <)esigu mas made

i
A fumb)c<1 kick >y

Lor this issue by Oiaf Fje]dc, of the I!Olfback, which i]ic 8(ars recovered
I i>!i the li!aho G yar<1 mark, yaved the

ar<!bitcc(ur( ()cparimeut.
Tl ]i(iou contains one short ]v;iy for Ih(. Ei (ou( scor!!. '' ic 8 ( s

.(oiy (Vvo of the "8)>or(" short stor-, i'.ijl«1 iii (lircc at'cu>p g,
'aio;. f ') .]Crt];ti-0;i;Ii Ib< Van<181 line Imt a, drop

I!;:.s!(1]v "])!i..)v'C)juc went s)raig)iti f!!VOI'>>a!iv Of ( >C 8 >0>' ! !i'; 8

to 1)o (1>c over (ii( cross 11;iv for a f)e]d goal.
e;i I I <io!> p!!] I)»; I iug .0 )o

1>e 1(u of Kio(y ]]i11,;)]ow- .'. 'i]a»i)ic I:is'>iuutc (hrus< y

..( s
" '. 'Il, ]rI's!Li'!1e ciit s]>0!'I, by (1>c g!>ii wjt)>

'!ii A(1 bii)1(ling covi!Fc(] iw >, 1,]!'Sj i ]];]~,,'!;i r] .,i"!n', o!I!ie]'(isj]>g (1!0 uni i
i i i 1 i i I I I

, ia)1 .. I»!;1]ovou
Iti: ':.i . i.'! '!!l.i ', i '!I', ','', I 'i

i n",!e 1!ii:!!i]!'>>I()(Iic Iii i erco -
''!!

(i Li $ fol PO!ii if(ei I (ouc) (10 II'.,;" Vi<,;1<1.
'.I] I!)s c01)e"c c!]I'cei'. a(!()C(i oii 0

Ii>0!'bi)'0:il Io li)s recon] ))I couv<.rti»g (ic
I 1"ii:!iu fei'!X 1)08!!!0!]8 (i!] !i) j

'"

C! 1'f n'8 '

i( I< n I'I < r il>(. aj]-8(ar (Ouch<10>vu.
:iv i ici)) of So!it)ieri) C:] i 'ornia 'ii i<

i''i'I'' !i;!;i''1'1!'i'<ii'!1>'I,'181)ii'(iii s. ~t.. A ( o,.eb i]]a))]evve j'aile(1 (0 make auy

ircoI.!I >vos set j)1 LI]n iiuI» )er 0I . of '.Ii 1 .I)ee)i]cu)a> runs, ))u'. made up for
11' I'f Lhc IIiis i1efieieucy by 8 8(ca<)y barrage

I >'I 0!!I ees f )I'i]i']ii ) ie(I io>> 0
i ! Vei'I'i<!I fi>'cwOI'ks

i ".i1) ii

ptnQrrow Night's P 1 a y
petit]s praise of Dr. George

Morey Miller

CAST HAS WIDE FAME

„C.R, Kennedy and Wife Are
Versatile Performers;

Few Tickets Left
iii

"The Chastening;" which plays jn
,';"]the auditorium Wednesday night and
'; its all star cast will afford a perform-
((ance fully equal to the other num-

..v'ers of the artist's course," says Dr.
-'-:.',George Morey Miller. "Charles Rand

;, Kennedy has achieved as much fame
>;- (<8 uny one man on the English syea]t-
,'ng stage, and is not only a great
- dramatist but also an eminent actor

» 8>><] an equally eminent producer."
Charles Rand Kennedy is probably

;.l best kno>vn in this country for his
'i acting in the play, "The Servant in the
'ouse." He is the author of nearly
;-.: a score of plays, all of them note-
",,. worthy for depth of thought and feel-

]»g aud for forceful symbolism, for
',,'layful humor and simple realism and

for a method that will either stand
,', the test of the rules of Aristotle or

the requirements of the greatest
!.', modern producers.

Edith Wayne Matthisou, Mrs, ICen-
nedy in private life, is regarded on
bo!h sides of the Atlantic as one of
the greatest artists of today. She
seems equally gifted in tragedy and
j!> comedy. Hcr voice and her dic-
tion afford a delight no other woman
on the English syeakiug stage can
give. She has played in every phase
of the drama, from the drama of

'.";f aucient Greece through the medieval
miracle plays and moralities and
Shakespeare to the best moderus.

'Margaret Gage, who plays the yart
of the Boy, is a young artist of un-
doubtable genius. Shc not only acts
j» perfect taste but has achieved dis-
tinction as a director in the Greek
p]ays put on by the Kcnnedys.

The Chastening is the first play of
8 series which Nr. Kennedy is writing
f<)] the cast .jiist !upntjo»cd. It feat-
ures 8 carpentei, )i). v;i)'< 8>Id her son.
It is a pjctu>'e of f;i ]].']y life for all
time, aud yeL we know these persons
as Jo'eph, Mary, and the Boy Christ.
The scene is an open place where
three roads meet.

It has been requested the the
audience get seats Wc<lnesday night
before the first cu>".aj>I rises at 8:16.
Son>e single a<lmision ticke(8 src still
available at Hodgins.

, VETERANS II,'AST IN

SHAKESPEARE PLAY

Principal Men's Roles Taken
By Students with Varied

Stage Experiences

] I'>1>ci p(>] 1>lcii 8 pa>'i8 iu I(oiuco
an(1 Juliet," announced for first yer-
fq)]'>nance on Wednesday of Junior
Ivcclt, will l>c taken by si.u<lcut actors

-!II '~w]>0 have had unusual]y varied ex-
perience with college dran>sties.
Kucc]au<1 Parker, whi mj]] play Ro-
meo, is;igain in college after au
sc>iec of L]>I'cc sculcstci 8; coiiscqiicntiy
(0 u>a!>v u>I(]c>'gi'a.du!i).c 8'(]>dents his
Ivor]t is u»](nom'n, but. I y uppcrc]ass-
I>ii]n hc >vj)] bc rc>neml)crcd as a

ihoi'ugh

)y sa) isfyiug ron>antic actor.
Tliis L:i)cnt be fiist disp)aycd in

the I.ii,i,]c Theatre plays of 1922, >vhen
hc iippearcd iu "The ]301] Tolls Three"
'iud in (hc first ac( of "Qua]jty
Street." Iu (hc al]-co]]ego play oj
1')2], "]Vayfarj>ig Nc>>," hc took the
Part of thc half-breed Cree iucdiciuc
ba>au. His most impressive morlt came
with the curtain. adaptation of "Every-
man" at Con>menccn>ent iu 192 j,
<v]>c» as E<veryn>au he profoundly
moved un audience of students and
'Conuncnccment visitors. A rich, f]cx-
Ib). voice, a graceful stage Presence
aud 8, genius jor intelligent. in(crpre-
(u(jou oi'haracter coni1>inc to fit him
adiuirably for the lead in Shake-
speare'8 great roman(ic d> ania.

T)<c Par), Ot the incomparable Ncr-
0!>(io, ivi]) be taken by Bert Stone,
'] ))(3)i( co>)ic()v ac(0> oi >ii>us>i(!1 c]iai'iii
].)!:e, T]j)x P:]>ker, Stone first;ippce>'-
o(1 in I)>( ],i>L)(. 'I')>i!;((> 0 P)ays. Ii!
j];.yfi]>'j>]g ."(1<v>]" he (0(i), (I!c pa>'L

).'apt.is(c Lum)>cr(; iu (hc a)1-coi-
p)( v oj'. 1925, "The ltoiuautic

-" .'i'.'!i. )1!„yei]1]o))1)y ('oo)(s, a»<1 'i!)

]!i'.!!!>I 11)a; c1 I 1 '.1', ', i C0 i i!i!i (.'I!i."-
I!0 «1 j)ice I'('{) (!8 I I!0 )!i!'1!i]'.(I )i]

~»;u] 7'I]o !1);]»I!(I A ]>iiu!Ii
>]"] is . ' i' !I 8 y r ;i ! , 0 ; ', I > ! I 0 ;> <1 !I!!; u !a I)

( i!jifiiiii A!1)i)i j;icl(," I!0
gave'1<

)i.-,)!I)ii) pe> ('Oma>>cc; (iicrefol'0 IL ]8
. f)L(II'.g (but <)ui iug his )as" semi's(cr

I» co))ego<i <)iau>a(ics j)ie pos)ray(i] of
oi>c oi I)!i >uos), famous of S)]:>.(<n:-; i-

Pcarc's tra„)-comic cli:Inic(cr.,;lion)d
fa]1 (0 )iis ]0(.

l]ear(]8](y 1]tcrril], v;bo Iv)11 Play

(Cont iuiied on p;ige 4)

''"*'' '"" 'ORs'EASTERN POSTI Construct'oI. P.)—The ann'ual conference of the
National DeLn of Women held at
washington, D; c., brought up some "Msttt<lf" Is Considering Ath- ~omen's Qustrters; VhH
interesting topics regarding college
women, according~os Dean Mary sin let1C DireCtOrSh1P Of St. USe UP Old Fund
clair Crawford who recently return- LO111S UniVCrsi+
ed from the East. . Authorization for construction

Extra curricular activity was Pro- MCKPRINg, IN- E A S,T of a,$10s0F000 womeri'4 dormitory
was made by the executive com- .

with rising jndepeJ>dence in social Says He Has Reached NO mittee of the', st'ate board of. edu-
life. It tvas also noticed that a ten- D

~ ~ i C t P ~S cation in session here) Thurs(hy..
dency for more outdoor hfe brought I p prof. David C.'.Lange, universityabout additional problems, -but that — Deplore Change
from the health viewpoint it had its - arcutcct wi e iustructe imme i

8 fort
year be without the services of its fice so actual construction may be
athletic director and football coach, started at once. It is possible that(

o JtJ)o LJ lPE k ]tJCK]t Robert L. Mathews. Coach Mathews blue prints and other ittcidcn]tais
i is now in St. Louis conferring with

E19Iofficials of St. Louis university re 11>ay be taken cafe of in order to
QX garding the proferred position as'th- start work on the building this

letic director of that institution. su>jjmer, said president A. H.
Coach Mathews left Moscow Friday

Win 27-$6 In Final Tilt;
I
night for the east, being granted a Upham.
leave of absence by the university The building will fol]ow the same

I to make the trip. Commenting on unit p]an as Forney ha]], whjch was
-Friday the move in a long distauce telephone constructed with funds raised by the

jntervjetv with the Associated Press University Building Association of '

he sa>d: Moscow'wo years sgo. At; thii time"I was approached by St. Louis the association. composed of Moscow
authorities about a month ago. They business men agreed to contract for,%V. L. Pct. I

u

ej Tl' Pl 6 Q 7/4 I are looking for a coach and athletic bonds to the sum of $200,000 to 'e
! director and I told them that natural- used in constructing Forney hall and
I ly I am ahvays interested in any new another dern>jtory as soon as need.'0I proposition in which I think I will'or jt was felt.'6""Ibetter myself. I have reached no de- Wm I]cut Bngdtng

~n "', cision, b>it have their offer under con- The university, on its part, agreed
0 Is>aeration" to turn over t)>e profits from the' Coach Mathews'egotiations for the bi>nding, coming in the form of rent-Cnjpn )Orna . 1 ~', St, Louis 'position cam'e like a bolt ]8 . nd this wul be ayyl]cd to re-9eltn Chl S $3.0I out of the blue sky to most Idaho sup- tjIe the principal and .pay juterest

a i a
Tau l]lem A.leph nS 00'~" I

Porters. Earlier in the year there
) h 8 The terms of the contractS,tj~ C]d were rumors that he was co sjderjng l between the bui]ding association nndPht 6nn>mn Delta 0 „000!another yosition, but as these Pioved I the i>niversity are that the universitySj)tn>n Pj Rho 0 O 800 to be groundless it was, generally as
I ill t th d it r f "0 earssum d that he would ]e at Idaholdurjng which time jt is'probable that

Sigma Alp]>a Epsilon defeated Beta next fall; He has been working on "!the indebtedness will be wiped out.
Tiieta Pl, 27-IG in the final game of yearly contract basis since coming to Under thjs lan the students Win
thc intra->nural basketball series d h.. virtually pay for the building;-with-
last night I Taking the lead at the ..'egO jattnns Suer]SB IdahennS

Out Obligating the State adminiatra-start- of play the Butterflies were The St. Louis university Position j8 '"
never headed. -Bj, half time they had a des>rable one. Forms ly e S.

The need for the new building has
rolled their total to 14, with -%he rouis athletic teams Were ated 8

b f It h d i th I tamong the strongest of the non-con- een e ere ur ng e as year.
Betas counting 4. High calibre play f rence colleges in the mid-we8t They It is estimated that with the percent-
]»g marked the champions hiP tilt. ! h v fa]]en down consjderab]y In age of increase in enrollment that .

The Be as and S. A..E.'8 furnished '

tigc in the )ast three or four has held during the last few years,
pel bands for the occasion aud more ears CSpeeiallv this fall under the]-Zoot eq ttjht stJIS Mt Xtelum]XOJdds
interest was djso]ayed in tlie game mentorehip of Dyon Savage Savages ing for quarters. If the soPhomore
than has been shown Previously dur- res,.gnat]on has yegg vacant ihe office p]edging system proposed .by'he
ing the entire season. which u>e St. I.ouis university offj- Mortar board 8OCiety is adopted, an. I

Beta Theta Pi is entertaining the cia)8 al'e bidding Mathews. 'additional 126 or 160 girls will be
S. A. E. hoopsters, including coaches l T]>p poc;8>bi)ity of Coach Nathcws'! Placed in a similar position, it was
Erickson and Jacoby, at a dinner,'eaving Idaho has raised considerable 'xplained..
Ii'ri day night. !comment in the papers of the north-

Sumnu>ry
I west, all of which express hope that l The: board of regents of the Uni-

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Beta Theta Pi hc will stav with the Vandals. A vcrsity of Minnesota has entered the
Cheynne G Buck]In! I ewisjou Tribune sports writer says fight to restrict jnd'~trial expansion
Pete>'son G Irving in part: , near the

university."'honIPHOII

C Smith "Here is hoping Natty decides
to,'eivi

~ p ]vaguer i'd. bo csn ]hope io hold „msn ihs DEFAULTS FEATNESubstitu(ious: Sigiua Alpha Epsil- ca)i))rc of Mathews for many years..
on: Dean for Peterson, Can>pbe)l for

I
The available coaehiug ma'.erial for

Thomp.on, De]is I r persia.. seve'a man ib cap]ace him is very scoiceFOREN,IK SERIES
Theta Pi, Lamrcuec for Smith F]]s 's witness tbe difficu]ty Washington,
ivor)1> for Wagner, Hocffncr for Ir- State had jn securing a coach. And ';

vi iig. tho Cougars 1>avc 8»ccccded in getting TWO TeamS FOrfeit ThurS-about the nuc real )uan avai]able in
I'. S. C. 1'ropnscs l]few P];>n the west. It, wou]d be a serious blow; day COntestS fOr Third

tn Have Staffs Pjc]< I.'diijors i to Idaho foot bal] and a'.hletics for ROund Og TOurn~
~

Natbcms to leave at 'he present .
UuiversiLy of Southern California,

]5]ar. 18—(P. I. P.)—Four constitu- I ICappa Kappa Gau>ma for]cited to
(iona] amendments affecting the meth-

~

'gf S C AppOINTS' Kappa AIPha Theta and ICaypa Sigma
o<1 by which the c<litors of the Daily'~ ~ to Pl>i Delta Theta last night in the
Trc)jan and IE] Rodeo Annual arc 4 t-t s 'hird rouud of the 'iutra-mural de-
chosen mere proposed at a meeting —. L)ate series.
Of the executive couimiucc. I "Ba])c"Ho]]jug])err aud "Buc]<tt Bailey'n March 15, Lj!>d]cy hall defeated

The ne>v p]au pro;ides that. editor.=.'re Chosen Ridcnbaug]i on the question, Reso]v-
'f

these publications au<1 (h(.ir busi- I c<]: ']'hat wo»>e» sl>ould not hold yub-
ness managers 1)c uoiuiuated on thc IVI]8)>jug(ou S(atc co]]egc Puu- jic exec(itive ojiiccs. Thc L>ndjey
basis ol'past. Cxp(vicucc hy mcmbc>8 I n>a]i $f(p>'ear]y ()>roe Iuou(j>8 team u]ihci<i the affirmative side of
of their staff.. sonics of eandi(iatcs

I scarc)> for. n football coacliing s(atf the qucsfiou. On l>)are)> 18, Sigma
Io»e su»>I)t(c() (0 the 8)iideu)8 in (hc I)i<i,t]>]c(>e co>iucj] of Washjugion lvu affi>n>a">vc, ou(ta]]ted the Phi

a»oint!u nt of Oriu ]i'Babe) Holi- Resolve<i: That nii]i(ary training at

tlglOEST])1! SsjvUDENvtv<s,.* i,, „ i, „Iii iii'c] i ii lii iio iio'i id iie coiiipiiisoi . Dii ih

f]if TpfE IN RESEARIL]I 'bevy sassisbsni ai ibe'0 v i» 'rec]naia.:iiouid noi become eugaged
8 r'- jV. S. gC. coach. Salary agreements Tl,e Sebedu]c

:; I Ivc>'0 1>ot aii>>0>>>iced. The contracts T)ip 8(h((i'u]p and ques(>ou
b-IX UpperClaSSmen InVesti"-" Ivcrc for oue year. March 28—Sign>a P(o>]u F])8))on, af-

gate Requirements i'or j 13oth HO)liugbcry and Bailey will fi)m'.(ive, vs. Beta Theta pi, negate~
~ '>'I'ive oI> thc )j. S. C. cau>p>is April "Iiesolvcd: That thc ]la]ted StatesGraduation 1, mhei> spring football training mj]] government shou]<1 conscript money

,
8(art for six weeks.

I
as well as meu in case of mar, and

The selertiou ot these two >vcstcri> Dc]ta Ch>, aff>rmatjve, vs. Sigma Chj
Ii ivc experiment 8, froiu which rc- '.

0 f ) 1 1>cgati vc. "Ibcso]ve@ That therenicu will mark the cuu o au 1 -yeara]ization of siguificau), data is hoped, t f f L
shou]d )ie local poiitics on the Idaho

)>ave been 8)ar(c<1 1)y six j<iniors Iin(l >'ejg» of (ho W;]rue 'ys

ResIlicir )aves(jga(jons as materia) for ]a' '"' ' cd; That thc U» )ted States should re-
I)icsc mvhjch coi>8;i(>i(c part of (1>c 1:>(]if>0 coast football and are thor- tract from il>e ivor]d Court" aud„raduatjo» rcouircmeu(8. 0]ig)>)„ fait>j]jar xvi()> thc 8 ' as Da]eth Tie<h'ii»e). affirms(ive, vs.)i'ie](1;! .,< ]>)o(n i- vs"!I'I iI>" ' ' 'oi'ucv hi>ll, lir gi>tive, "Rcso]vcd:
0)> 'I Iii'0 i)ri!i ]i ~ VO)V!!i!" (1<'ICi"i>i>!ii'I >O'.I !'i')ie ](!8( 'Il>I'ee foal'8 Iso]I>>ig criim I I!iv lie . r v <'!) c I RI is>>]

I>!L)ii!!]!u!!11)li(i',(ii(1]II('I'-g)O]v I)(; I )ias co:i(herl IIi O)ym)uc clu)) in sliou)d 1)e 0<)00(C() in Our univer-
ci <ii) icrcn>. 8(]i»«l .„<1)()e ii'o! Iii",S «e! 18. Last iie;»0.> Ihc O)vmpic
>i]o's) I!i'i'<>]]j(!I]I. 1. '..'. D;» I!,:i].: '.. n!1 r)even <)i'.< (e<1 ()in tin ivcrsi)v Of N'I ' O' —I) ](o
b "ii!OV, !8 iie!'s'; WOO(1 I'iii 0 ]].'1!i e(i Oi i: !:Oi'ii!;!,'!!!(l Sf;!I!)0>'() p)('ve!>s. Diii'- 'js r vcs f)aii)yv]n P)!j Be)o unra(j< n

is! !i(1 v ! i!'I." Iii. (I s]]]]i)oi''.' . it !i!' ' I I!0;i ii.- i»i Liie 0);!8pic c)!)I) wo > ";; -o)vr r): TI)a j YI n c iloi!]d a()r)1)1 ibp
)ir»"1 sy Ir m at I<)a)>n," our] Tau Nem
'Ici') cffirmaii:e. vs. S)gma Pi Rho.

; »e.",n!ivc. "Reuolve<l: Thai i]>c Ia]v rc-
o»iris!I thc r< a())ur. (.f the I]ible in

<r';]]::-or)]ljo]] oi > ~ - ~
'. ~ ih. "- -'-'-' - " oi r»»1)]ic schoo)8 shou]<i bc repeal-

I',!;'I!Is )]y v,oo<)s ob <)ii'!'i .'. ii! i(1."
(iii!')i>'. Soa] Iu'.. "i S)i!()y (1!'C);]Iii.,i "S a))eel(" i I)ii tnpi; for t)!C Y.

br inc)> 29—ICau;)8 A]nba T]>eta, af-
nio)FI!ii'e ('('':iiriii 0'0;-s lv)!(!! Uii!>8-

,
''i). C. s'(. !8< r!iiig ncxL '1'uc.=d. even- Orms'<I c vs. Aloha Tau Omega, neW-

f]y I'a)1 ]!88 )]eeu i!!" I!I I)>. I! )I
< omm<iui'(() )]y W. I'. T]ea)s;in<1 R. II.!W. S C. vrj)1 1)e pr(.'8>>t There m>]] Rhnu>r) cast their votes Ou natinnal
Davis. jiiuiors, Th(se three Pro))- III!( 8)ides 0!](1 a ]ec(urc n S ia) c '])08)jn)>s jrrpoocc)jvp of Pub]jc opin-
)e!»s (a)<e»p ma((o s of jf]>1)or)ance i

1'«f]'esb»>ei>ts mi)1 be serve(j attcI joi> r.t )>erne," a>>(j pi Beta phj, af-
in t)ic < o!amer()a) !)u()iug. I);iuspotta- (1>i m! (I)ng. Tlir time 1>as been ad-
(Ion, and .Irea(me»L o) (im))r v. Vi!nee<1 (0 7 o'lock. (Continued on page three)
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- Vfaiting' ?
With a representation 'fron) the University of Oregon coming 'here

tomorrow to 'colifer witli Dr. Upham at)d their mission avo)vedly the
. Iearclih:for a st)'itable president 'for the Oregon school, the Idaho stu-

8erits are '1)aving so)))e uneasy moments. '61hat if he should be offered
.nough inducement.to leave Idaho'here 1vould Idaho get another

man of his calibre? And lvhat would the university be without Prexy?
There is nothing. definite to indicate that this h)ay happen —but it is

far from improbable. If the president should have an opportunity to
better himself 'it is unreasonable to suppose that he 1vould uot tal-e ad-

)vantage of it. But nil Idaho hopes that he will uot see'it that way.
Until some clefinite announcement is forthcoming to the effect that he

is going to-stay, there will be nulch anxiety at the university.

Idaho nowt has something under. s
handreil organizations,;. I;graduating
down from the student body Itself-,go
such. ggamatfas as .the Washf'nippon.
club. It.is safe.to sayt that-not mote
than half of these have siriy

texcuf)e'or

existence'at 'alL .. '

i',
j

College organizations . 'may be
classified as. social; honorary,. snd
spmethfng else that is neither social
n'r honorary —groups - of self-styled
superior individuals The last two
are, almost without;. eveeption, as
wortliless as the buttons,':,.on- s coat.

.SleeVe„', Their prfnCII)sal fanCtfOna, Sre'.;

!
collecting dues and wasting hundreds
of hours in "meetings."

!
''. The wort)t featarre: .of the a"super-

!

IIOr" groupsh ia - that'they'ake. indi-
vidual acc'omplishment a means iath-
er than an end) Students are led to
believe tliat their achievements 1vill
be measured by the'number. of bad-
ges,'ieauty pins, ribboris, and other I

sucli clap-trap''idisplnyed on the ab-~
domen. Nothing 'could be.more. false
or ridiculous. Work done for any
other reason than for'the sake of the
work itself is pure monkeyshine.

Who organizes the superior cliq-
ues? Certainly aot those who have
already lvon .distinction; they don'
need anything of the kind —they don'
want it. They sail under their own I

canvas.

lve Aa)evicaas cva)vl prostrate
before gold coin, heroes nad all kinds
of voodoo. Get yourself a dark room,
a fe)v Circean sigrials, a smudge to

Imake n slow-liftiag smoke, n tnlis-
f

manic title —and then mount your
throne, pronounce your incantation,
aacl,—Presto! you have a room full

f

of suckers clamoriag to pay their
dues.

1Ve nII want to be "in" something.
The fetish holds us fast. 'We all
want to be like somebodtv else—to
make our manners, feelings nnd ouv
thoughts like those of others. We
are doing 'away with'he individual.
Probably not once in a college gene-
ration will you see a suan that hns
the power to unshackle himself nad
stand alone.

No Vacation
The academic council has decided that there will bc uo spring vaca-

tion.: Much 1veepiug aud wailing arid gnashing of teeth has resulted

but to llo avail. The reason given for this action is that the authorities

wish to prevent an influx of any-more diseases with the returning stu-

dents. Experience has shown that after every vacation when the stu-
'dents return from various parts of the state, there is always a choice

assortment of sickness prevalent on the cau)pus.
Aud anyway, the five day respite from studies only serves to get

schedules and studies in a muddle, causes students to lose several nights

Ileep, and the benefits of so short a vacation are )lot readily apparent.
Some, who'ave made plans for the customary Easter vacation, will be
disappointed, but no particular harm is apt to result if they make diGereilt

plans. A)id besides, they will have had nil thc fun of anticipation.

Of course yo'u will sny that this is
nll destructive rant —that it is cnv-
vied too fnv. Perhaps it is Never-
theless, it is not n bnd subject to
thialc about.

Just to be a little more plensnnt.—
Did you go to the Ag carnival? Phnt
Stevens'ellow dog was cross-eyed,
nnd n lead pipe took the place of n,

brass rail, but nll in nil, he ran n,

tou'gh joint.

Always best Service

LENGTH OF MAN'S TROUSERS
NOTICED FIRST BY CO-EDS

OROFINO CI>US AIDS LOAN FUND
The. university tod+ received n,

!
check for $'10 from the Idaho club
of Orofino to be added to the stu-

!

dent loan fund, according to L. F.
Parsons, executive secretary. Leslie
Z. Eddie is president of the club nad

l
Jessie R. Gvigsoa is secretary nnd
treasurer.

(Sy Setty.jfloaat) I--if so fake him away; I can't bear
Exylaaatoryt This article (leals 1vltll -nay )apre" This from n, decided

wonlens opinion of mea. Next 1veel fyouag freshnlna -I always noticewiII express. men's opinion of
f
ties, 'they are so enlfghteuiag," but

"Neatness" is the only point ou this cryptic remark was nll that could
which the women agree nt nll wheri it be gathered from the home-pc girl;
comes to mea, according to the ve- she )voulrl aot enlarge on the
spouses given to the question, "lvhnt statement.
do you notice. first about a maa?"

f
Fastidiousness au Asset

These responses were obtniaerl by ia- 'Fns'idiousness is )vhat I look for-
terviewiag 26 .representative Idaho ns expvesed in attention to detail.
1vomen.. Aside from this one qualitY I don't care whether his suit is the
the answers are as varied as the latest cut or «ot but I clo insist that
speakers. the suit show signs of having ea-

"The length of his trousers —I nl- countered an iron recently." This
ways notice that first about a mna. opinion came appropriately from a
Nothing makes or mars a maa for me neat little slip of a girl nad it came
like the presence or absence of nn emphatically.
inch or two on 'the bottom of his l"A knowing nir —that's the ffrst
trousers." Trousers come in for a thing I register concerning a mna.
good 'deal of ntteatioa. Apparently, If he has it I proceed to the de'.ails;.if
for some, the measure of a man'B so hc has(it I cease, 'With details, I
phisticatioa mny be hnd by the cut of think the alouth comes first —includ-
his trousers. "EIfs baggy trousers, his iilg teeth." The speaker quite epit-
collegfate ties, nad whether hfs hair omized this knowing niv.
is curly or not"—this is the complex "A man's carriage aad his mal@-
mix'.ure offered by one bright eyed these nve the fivs'. things I notice
co-ed. about a mna. If he, moves as a unit

Collar lIust Flt ''m quite impressed."
"The fit of his collar impresses iue 'Friendliness is what I notice about

first of nll —if ft rolls up at the edges, n nina, )vhether be goes about like he
I stop there," "I notice shirts first —)vere of the campus rather than above
much can be gleaned from the kind or below it," nud just the opposite
of a shir'. a man wears —'if his mother from aao'.hev girl, "Aloofness appeals
picks them out?' then he is ruled out ot me primarily. I like n detached
automaticnlIy!" These-remarks from air about a mna."
two who seem to flnd that shirts nnd Women seem to be interested ia the
collars are n good index to taste. i general efi'ect of a mna, nnd each in

Ties come ia for attention from n different aspect of'his general
others. "Do his eyes nad ties match? effect.

LAlV HHONORARY. YPEDGES FIVE
Phi Alpha Delta, honorary legal

fraternity, announces the pledging of
(the folio)ving mea: Robert RI.'ed,
'irstyear law student; George Had-

dock, second year; Dwight Disney,
first year; Fvnak Wymaa, first year;
Clair Killovnn, first year. A ppoiatmeats mny be made or changed for your class picturesUpstairs over Bon Ton

Phone 391
Sntisf'action Guaranteed

Special Prices to Students
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GolcIen Anniversary ~,
i

Bargains
M. BORN P COM-
PANY are natu cele. - y "I)
brating their 50th '- f—"1?r

f
Anniversary. This
event will be notable

the beat buy you ~ F

vvill fincl any)vhere.
Golclen Anniversar; f
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pure a'l-wool fabrics—th lla1 clsoi;les
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The "Prof"may not admit it
but it s true—Kl,ofP's I I',ll.go Is

InIitated A ftef.
Many Attenl its

!

henvt broke nad she finally got stab-
edia the ead. Then hev old maa

wns pertty sore. The climax come
'hen the heroine wasn't dead after all
. but jumped up aud bowed. Gosh,
f ma, it wns sure n vair piece of grand

oppera,

H E probably will nol tell you that clean, neat, typewritten
work brings bet(et marks —bul i( does —and the reason is

obvious. It relieves him of that tedious task of deciphering
1<>nghar>dr and keeps him in perfect "reading humor". Then
t<>or you'l find the New Remington portable a great (ime-(><<ver
in compiling notes and keeping up with your correspondence.

Students prefer the New Remingtc>n Portable because it is
the lightest, smallest, anrf most compact oI n)1 standard key-
board portables. It fita in a case only four inches high and can
be tucked away in a desk drawer or bookcase when nc>t in rise.

You will be interested (o see the many advantages of this
indispensable helper and hear about our easy payment plan-

The author of Iifoty Hill hns sub-
mitted the following letter, by Miss
Janet Hnwkins, as the most successful
attempt, so far, to imitate the Sal-
nloa Bav lingo.

Your sou,
Kfoty

;ENGLISH CLUB WILL
ENTERTAIN ACTORSDear Mn,

Well mn, we hnd n grand oppeva
- here last wefek. They covered up

nll the windows so as nobody could
look in from the outside nad save
there money. It wns n grecian com-
edy called Rigoletow. The band that
they brought )vn)ra't the Iensst bit
jazzy, but this Rigolei.ow wns wrote
during the nge of Chnwsser lvho )ms
a dramatist of the fifth century aad
pvobablywouldn't be very jjnzzy (Rig-
oletow,.aot Chnwssev) Well mn, yn(I
when I, wns a fvosh but I couldn'
understand more than half of the
oppera. Grecian dialog has n pecul-
iar accent nad'hey rua their words
together Hot dog. ma, the heroine
wns sure pevtty. Hev sweety wns
one of them e'astern devils that des-
sert women aad he wns making love
to naotlier girl. The heroine wns

Artist I'<>ursa Players Will bc Gu(sfs
Af Recepffoa Wednesday, Hoclgins'I'l.IP Colnpafqv

MOSCO)V, Il)AIIO
REMINGTON TYI'KUUIIITER CO.

Spo)-nae. Tvnsbing(ol>

%ice, cr>mplele
~ssh case, $6'0

Iliembef s r>f t!)e English club )vbo
I)ave paid their clues are privileged to
ntten<1 the vecepf,fnn for Charles Rnaa
Kennedy, LI'diib )hVY>lue Mntthison, na<1
o'clot k Wc<I()t rln Y afternoon, accord-
ing (n 1V. C. Hvnwa, pvesi<ieat,. Mr.
I<cane(ly nnd his cast )vill appear in
"The Cbnsteniug" 1Veduesrlny evening
in the auditorium.

Mr. Kenae<ly narI bin )vife. Miss
Mnfthisnn, are irftcvuntfonnlly kno)vu
dramatists nad their presentation to-
mo> vow is n part of the artists'ourse
tn which student tie)fels )vfll be ac-
cept<i fov admissina.

All English club )r)embers have been
urged (o nttcnrf the reception.

$35.00, $30.00, $35.00 and upward

ennea
t>EPA))xvr El4T STORES

Moscow. )DAHo

dYeu

chemin ton
Portable

I

~uthorizesh eo>Jr>sr( Z)euIer

, should, see that an activity card Is

Bulletin Board .

SlfIPPZIIR, POOL OH S~L'r(our<<'-qri)i be run inetbiSICOlunrn if the)I '-'a
Rrc )>uf rn the As((onxut box undcx (bo UNIVERSITY YOF WASHINGTON> also
bui)etin,bozrrf oz I>bon'orf to 109 Monday 'eattle, Ifffarbh-.22 —.(PIP).,„'.ghB Grat

step'in brhiigfagtgolt. recogncftfott as $ ClgAIIS, pj's~coast conference sport was mile,, .„,, . ~ IRS
LOST: A Pi Bets Phi. recognition 1vhen Washington scheduled a golf -. -, tat, thB

pin., Finder please call Bernice Wy-,'tournament "with the University'f MQSCfO HQ(1(mg
l Oregon. 'he Webfooters wflI. send

I
a .four-man team north t meet th

t
'-POOL 8

t Huskies May 21.and 22 on a. Iocalt
Daleth Teth Gimel members must

aur laulr nues ul ance. Reer:arrldreei uursu'", ' I.
Auderttuu ur Roberts Reed.

Slur< Xrufrur i
IDXDXDXDXDXDZbx DZIDZDZ+XDZDXD XirXDXDri+ZizDiDXDZDZDZuZuD

An Argonaut staff meotfag is call-:4 '. '.:, - -:":.'-,, '.;, ' H:
ed for 4:00 Wednesday, -; « .

'-'
— OH

st ')

Delta Sign)a lileets Tonight
There will be a Delta Sigma meet- 4 H

ing in vootE) 104 Ad building .tonight,H ...,,.-,,....,..-,,...,,, - 4

H

A. S. U..'Ir As~etubly, Tomorrow. lH4 -,--..-,..., +H

sfieciaf.'music aad a discussiori *of,<, SOMETHING QKf
plans'or "a'. aew.',siudieat drive're 4':...H

co dain to Etomil Strob k, t d»t —'SOMETHING pIFFRRENTl
H

,H k
PRE-TIED sliloiiEH PLAMEED I H Our new electl ic butter-klstwlch machine +
There will be ' smoker. for all 4 r 1 1

mea enrolled in the.pre-medic curri- 4 haS arrIVea ana We are SerV'Ing uehCIOuS hOt
culum next Tuesday evening at 8:45 H
special eater'.ninment. is being plan- eH tOBSteu SanClWICheS hke yOu neVer taSteCl bfa +
aed. All pre-meds are nksed to be 4
present, elnssl y

NO<PIC/ TO SE'IIORS THEY'RK DELICIOUS H

Unless the 'olio)vfng Seniors fill H
nut activity cards by Wednesday at H
4 o'lock, nud i)ave the)a cleposited in 4
Room 104 'd. their pictures WILL 4 0 H
NOT APPEAR IN THE GEM OF THE H H
MOUNTAINS. Activity cards will be eH II'OCt

I'IV.'rnastoaA. Etclcersoa, Emer- I H
son, Marie Hognusoa, K. Humphrey, 'eH

O. Good, Walter Garrett, Royal Ir-, 4 OF COURSKIviug. W..Tones, Glndys I<nba, Lynn H
lie)1 nod Y, Hewn)'d lieeiev, Lefevve, V. Xezezexerazezexexexexerezerezazezorozezezezezerexerox
McDowell, iSI. McKiaaon, L. Moore,
Jas. Num'be vs, I ou'inc Nagel, G.
Pierce, Lawrence Peterson, H. Roe, OrorororererarererororozaXoreX4X4Xerorererezarorererrb
Helen Smith, F. Stone, J. Challis, E. I~~ ak

If (enny nf inliyesoel Seniors have left'H . NK9 SHIPMENT TODAY
MUNSINCx SILK

A SUTTER-IIISTlUICH —,4
g Tnflsfcd Sfladlvlcll. Thev l'0

Bloolners and Step-ins
H Good Colols

I'C1 OI1 S
FRATEIINITIES and SORORITIES lezozexexexezexezererezezazezaxezezazezezexezexerozere

Phone I24 ~rezexerororefarexererorererararerarazaraxazezererozen
Anderson 4b Goodyear. e

RAIN OR SHINE
sr )IVe Go Just the Same, 4
H 4QR. J, H. BURGESS 4 Anywhere in to)va TTVEfNTY CENTS. Mnuy are (.aking ndvm)tage H

of ouv 10c rate up the hill.
iH

Insured envvlev for out of town service

GRAY LINE CAB CO.
C. E. CRUVLI"R PHONE 23

fH 4
xexaxexexexexexoxoxexex+xorexexexexexexexexazoxoxerox

Iy/I l', It Ih'sls'hs"

SPECIALIST
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UT>T>7FO>TT OF >Od>(O, 7TOOCO>1, TUXOOOT, X>RC>>.aa, >dN

Talbot teadraas 'ikad".Tr'at.'ibliliinaaa,,i'I'i'a
."Va<r~kv 'ybr'Iy.'v "1.—.,T"':daa.,ta::

Iauiucrated a plan. by whichktheef]eKEddie Burke of Lewlston. was ai judge>p.,band ',t]](>(jekeepers-";Sit'='tl>e,'-'„filo'.'dinner gueet Of Sigma .Nu, ThurSday traCk; m'eet'-, fW]II I.ben >enter']ply', +hestiaevening
f

from t]>e~aynks of.thoi>e'who-have:wown .
j
varsity -letter .awards; thrt)~: ath'-

Paul'.-Baliff, S]g]na Chi,. wits a Fri- 'etic ability',
day Iunpheon g>]est of Sigma-Nu.

:.l~TRA-~ma PEy~~g -.

Miss Cosvan and Hiss- Jacobaon were i!

Sunday d]nner guests of Alpha Chi 'fConat]nued 'frkopn'age Ioiie)
Omega,

]Irmat]vet vs. 'Alphtav Crhi-Omegya,: inega- '

.Robert" D»nf] Sigma- Nu was a tive. "Resolved That:co-eas '-'should.
week-end visitorrfn"Spokaane. Pay their own way-to al]ISOCial func-

F'dft r—-Phon's'1N - .
Robert Brook. Victor Vang and A

ei'raesentadve pe~ters ---'

Robert Reedy, Sigma Nu, motored to „H of': the'ebaters. from the
Smiftj]i,-'1 Mary Te>rhune', Neva Riree> Spokane Monday.', g ouPs represented are as 'follows.'
Le]a McGrath, Ruth. Stor..y, Allegra Lindley hall —,Homer Curtisi Milton
Eckles, Helen Matson, . 'nd, Af ton .Line, R]denbaugh hall —Eathryn: Nel-,
N in ill.

"" . o
AG STUDENTS STAGED Wendle, Ralph Audrieth, Phi GammaWII >) WErST Ci>RNIVAL Delta—Daa caaaa. aalk 6 a

Pi Sigma Rho —.W]]ma Cisebolt,
More Than 80]I CoiiI>les'%pa>tertalnred at

panes p>ng SaIQp>n
. -... Schnoke, Agnes Randal I; Phi Delta

>e isses Grace Zudrcele, Ada . ', .:;,-,. Theta —Fred Shernian,'ar'wood
Kon-'ewis,3V]n]fred Jones, and LI'gberta

A
' ':-: .',.'- nold; Kappa.S]gma —'Waym'avnd Will-Irish were. sunday dinner guests of Ag students staged- their.'anuua]j]ams', Hartle Kester-Ka AlPi Sig>na Rho. Ag Carnival last Saturday,evrening iu

the gymnasium.'" 'Approx]n>ate]y 200j Theta —Beulah Brown, Elsie Potter
couples'danced t'o the tune of 13eards I

pha'Tau On>ega —AVatson Humph-
Miss 'Mercedes Jones was a >veck 71 .M 1, .-. ' rey, Robert'.13erthoff; Pi Beta-Phi-

Bogus money pass d f I j lone Davis, Ann Donston, A]pha;Chir
I the bar at the "Yellow Dog'aloon" mega —Saramae Williams,'orothy

Kenneth Neilson, .member of phi I 'd I Ia fi d 11
'owerton, Sigma Alpha Epsilon —j

a >eta at rwbitmau college, was cone The "Frat" mau 'th '
tt

Milton Zener, George- Young',. Beta
a dinner guest at Phi Delta Theta w]iee]s, the fortune tellers 'ddnd j

Theta Pi—Robert Wa]ker, Byron .
ht>'e Sunday.

Alpha T«u Omega announces the Paulson, Hosea Evans, Tau, Kappa.j
pledging of Dan NacNahon and Flor- QALZI<'QRNZA BU+Z+6 Iota—Harry Schuttler, Howard An-
ace Porter of Chicago, Illinois. drew, Beta Chi —Marcus AVare, Maur-j

"iZDAHO DAZRY CAyT'LE ce Nels~n Forney ha]1—Ruth Phil"
Week encl guests of kappa Kappa

I ips, Hazel Harris LI'vel n If u

Ali<eson Points Out Advhntages of '" " ' * '
jGalligan, Mildred Dingle.

Vivian Malloy, Pullman, aud Nar California is becoming a dependable
garite McI,augh]an, pu]]man , market for Idaho dairy cows, it is ~of ~-t~>'-~~~~@~%3g~~~opSlN

pointed out by F. W. Atkeson, dairy,
Dinner guests of Kappa Kappa husbandryman for tbe University of

'ammaSunday >vere Miss Dorothy Idaho Iu two or three districts in!
!

I
I

de>'s day banquet Saturday evening however, n>ay be taken ca>io of, and th
sac] of surplus cattle will yie]d a I

Elizabeth Sk]]]4m and Eleanor welcome incou>e."
Dvorshak of Le>viston, were week-end
guests at the Delta Gamma house., MISSIONARIES TO ilIEET

They were on the campus to attend 'hc Missionary study g>soup meets
the Phi Gamma Delta formal.

~ Wednesday afternoon at 4 60 in tbe

! U hut. Leslie Hedge an(1 FIeleu Dalt-
AIrs. II. S. Johnson of Coeur d'-, o» are leaders. Anyone interested in

]e»e, was a Sunday diuner guest at the study of missions has been invitrd
the Delta Gau>ma house. i by Arcadio Arciaga, leader.

Foruey hall dinner guests for the Courtesy service and convenience
jpast week were: Mrs. Richard Reed, ahvays —IDAHO BARBER SHOP.

Frances II'loed, Gy]adys Kahn, Marian
Nelson, Ada Mae Dorman, Ruth Eld-,
ridge. Evelyn Malone aud Alice Sabin. xvith

Miss Marjorie limb]e of Spokaue Ksthe> Ralston
zvasm guest of Gamma Phi Beta over
the week-end.

f pUR MpT rp
]>]a>ie Johnson and Marguerite Ame

>vere dinner guests of Gamma Phi
13cta on Sunday.

Ed Cummins and John Gec of Wash-
ingion State college were Thursday
»igbt guests of Sigma Nu.

1)inner guests .of Alpha Cl>i Omega
Thursday night were Dr. snd Mrs.
G corge Morey Miller, Nr. and Mrs.

'r
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-.: MOSCOW,, iDZHO
I

Get the",,Exti"a ..Fiick": ',,:-,:.I'I
. 'And''Dolible-'thye: W'ep>r --''': '.'::,

I

,Nore and morre.men'are; d'crmandiii j '. ',::- ':,:,"-F.,':::."I',.;.'.jI;-I,,
suits with Two pairs of pants These

;: '2-PantS: SultS:-:; " .:,",i'!',r,'.
hive the Style'buoilt'inaat:I - '-

they are well tailored
,'rom'eliable fabrics.','the"p',

— -,.',""" - s,', I.'~'~'>~>„"

'vra(aaa aia aadept>ron a1:atk:: ': -:;:::,iI':„fg[j;,

i':r>kj:

)
I P,;,', jl

i-', 17
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a

Iy ','
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New York University School of Retailing
I

j,, j,W(

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 16, 1926 '
~ - '. tr

j
.".';.

SUMMER SCHOOL JULY. 6 TO AIIGUSTv12, .1926 .. 'Ic ';,,;j

Illustrated booklet on application. Ikor f>irther information. write ' I.p
Dr. Norris A. Brisco, Director, N'ashington Square East, New Yo>'k
City.
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, Porot]jpy Psrth>gi

SOCIEX'I .CAl,REDLY
parch ..]F5,...,waPI>a AIIIha Theta

fermsL
d>6, .,Alpha Chl Omega

(h>neo.
ghf pelts 'heta mdercli>semen

dance.
Glee Club Concert.:
]IIareh oy,'., XaIII>I> Sigma hi]t]ation

dance.
Sigma hn dp>nce

Glee Club'. Concert.

, liAPPA. GIVES EOIOfhL
Kappa Kappa Gamma gave a form-

al dance Saturda'y night, the house
»cing decorated to >'epresent Jau at-
tractive spiing scene of daffodi]s and

pussy wilfows. Miss Georg'ie 17 raser
entertained witli feature rlauces.

!Patrons. and patronesses for the
evening were: Mrs. G. M. Reed, Dean
Permeal J. French, Dr. and Mrs. C,
I, von Ende, Nr. and Mrs. M, .P
]3a]ley, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Flick)na>>,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Balles, Nr. and Nrs,
Kimberliug, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Moore,

Gue'sts were Dorothy Chandler,
~Va]]a (rva]]a; Agnes Sweeny, Spo-
kane; Vivian Malloy, Marguerite Nc-
IJaughlan, Pullman; Helen Wh]te,
I'crn Gilson, Lewiston, R. Duffy, .J.
Gicrke, T. Parker, G. Silverthorne,
3V, Ca]]away, D. Axtcll, J. Honeywe]],

Iyo

t

of dependable cassnneres] and
unanished worsteds; .ltang-meij
ing linings; goo'd trpmn>iiigs.'At
this'ow pr'ice, theske two prpmn'ts.

suits represent a featiire.viilue. I

You men Jvho .know and-recog-
nize. good clot'hing value —:we
want you to get acquainted with

.. our Men's - Wear Department.
Make your" own comparisons.
Start with these 'wo-'Pants

.Sftits
Sign>a Ch]'s Give I"em>ul

Sign>a, Chi entertained with a, spriug
formal Fri<lav night at the Blue
]3ucket inn. I'raternity colors, crests
au<1 flags were used as decorations.
The dance was beld in observance of
the anniversary of the installation
of the local chap'.er, Gamma Eta.
I'atrons and patronesses were: Dr.

j
and Mrs. J. Wes]ey Barton. Dean and
Nrs. M, F. Angell; Dr. and Mrs. LI'.

E. Hubert, Mr, a.ud Mrs. 17'rank Stan-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Chris FIagan, Nrs.
Ada Hiukle.

Guests were Mr. an<1 ]>]rs. David
>Mach]i]]an, Ho>ner Nanley, Pullman,
W. P. I.loyd, Potlatch, Don DuSault,
aud the Misses Mary Fkve]yn Ange]],
Go]die Smith. Florence Green, Beulah
Brown, Eleanor Ford, Virgiuia FIug-
burd, Ruth Galiigg], Corinue Chap-
man,,Patsy ' aV»e, Irene Costello,
Rhoda II'rascr, Marie Johnson, Marie
Ifinney, Fraucis Weude]], Rutl> Story,
Katherine Pence, Connie Hill, Helen
Nunoa, Lucille Anderson, Margaret
Gregory, Marion Wet hera]], Dorotk>y
Peairs, Neva Rice, Lucille Eaton,
Owen Smith, Helen Stauton, Afton
Marine]]i, Margaret N]tche]], Vera
Clark, Dorothy Howcrton, Lila, Dunc-
an, Nary Terbune, Do]]ie Dunn, .7auc
IMCMhho, G wen Moser. Annabel]e
Nero, Audrey Randall, ]V]arjorie Mc-
Naughton, Celesta Har]ey, Eva Jane
tv]]son, Ethel Johnson, Spokane, and
Na>y Comp'on, Potlatch.

G»nluu> Phps Eeie In]tit>pcs
Gamma Phi Beta entertained with 11

dance Saturday evening il> J>nnor of
the new]y initiated memb(ir'f the
sorority. Pa'.rons and patro>msses of
the dance were Mr. and A]rr. 1Varre»
H. "t'ruitt', Mr, and Mrs. J. 11. Ikorncy,
M>'. (I.nd Nrs. Max Griifi'b, ]>Iiss Kaih-
erinr> .Iensen, and Nrs. ]:1'uuccs

..Stolie
f]> csts of the evenis; >vk)1 e ti>e

]V]essrs. Harry Baugbtubi>, Gonrge
13aker, James Tyler, Donald illcCrea,
Harol<l E]lsworth, Hosna ]:vins, Floyd
Packer, Emi] Si,robeck, Walter ]>Ic-
Crea, Ad ri au Nelson, ]6u rl Hef ti,
Frank Wyman, Phil]ip f]ui]]]am,
Leonard Har>noi>, Glenn I3auu>an, Ir-
ving S>uith, .7ohn Mci>]array, Waldo .

Torte]iug, A. Greene, Frr»<l Sherman,
Cameron King, John P;»slcy, .>ac]<
13]a]>', San> Hu'.cbings, ]feunetb 7]ar-
e]ay, Al Reading, Carl 77V(>'do», George
Haddock, Stephen Stork<]a]), .]]obc't
Scott. Stewart Maxey, >vs]lace Bro>vn,
Richard Whitak'er, 'tvayne I.atvrr.ucc,
Irewis Deane, Cec]l Brown, Diniy
Moore, Horace Parker„]donald Dn-
Sau]t, skvi]]inn> Bitner.

.. TOWX GltOUPS 11AVI" I'A]IT>
Daleth Tetb Gimel and Tau Nen>

A]epb bad a hard iin>o social I"riday
night at, Guild bai]. Those who were
not dressed in accordance with the
occasion were brought before "Judge"
bimmons, and had to tell the reason
for such negligence. There sverc
Char]eston de>nonstrations, nigger

'igs,and Japaneses dances, 1.'unch, 1

ginger snaps and apples were served.,
Tin <lishes >vere used. ]V]r. a»d Mrs.
I"1'cauk W Candee chaperoned tl>c
P<1 1'>.V,

c"

1)inner guest» of Sigma 1'1
Rlto,'vc>'<a

Mrs. Scales. >h-.'. Miss-
'a>'va)]arii::on, ]I.<la Vobrs, Olive,

Waldorf, Doris Squibb, I.ula 1'ayne,
'V]]maBurton, I.ena Johnson, ]to>vr na

Hanscu, and Suzanne 13e;is]ey.

Beta Chi;innounccs >lie pie<]ging .

of IJy]c Bc<7'.t of Spokane.

Experience in New York',. Newark's aud Brooklyn's'largest de-
partment;ystores. Store. service linked with classroomr instruction.
M. S. in Retailing granted on completion of one year of graduate

.-.wo'rk.

a ~ a, ~ .aa,.drl ry

Vr>e <'io Your Shoes While
You Wait

3 Neat Job
I'olisbes and Strings

3AXTZEX'S
UP TO DATE SHOE SHOP

7"
4"'xtln]site

ternoon Frocks '.
for Easter
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5] NCE ]802 'FPO W DEBS

HERE'S a subtle some-
thing about them that

o marks them at once as
new. Perhaps it's their

balmy colors. Their tender
greens. Flowerlike pinks and
blues. Gray, soft ae a- dove's
breast. -Aud golden, glowiflg
tans. Or perhaps it's their airy
ways, their saucy skirts, their
full bishop sleeves. Their yokes
and new high collars. Or just
the young Auttering ways of
them. A. rare and lovely collec-
t1on, typ1cal of youth and
springtime.

/

r(

Sakty~
fk /

f

>TLVa-''-t

Tlrc rltccctcrt Fycoct of
tyrtyttytri tti n< c'yrtclli

Qcrlcc crt 1 (ot

The safety factor in thc m(>nufac-
cure and usc of cxp]osis <>s b;)s been
developed th>ough c>uictinrv control
and unifor»)ity of product™

Nearly a century and n qu:>pter of
cxpcric>)econ;>bios du Pont ('<I render
i>)dustry o notable acrvicr. in the
reductio<> of blas<in«]l(tz<>r'd.

Du Pont exp]o ives givr. kv t>cr b]sat-
ing results at ]ower ultimate coat—
with safk.ty —bccaure nf their uni-
f'ormity, stability u<>d depend;ibis
(iction.
Sai'e methods 7)f 1>and]ing ])ik!h ex-
plosives nrc exp](>i>nod in thc
"Blastcrs'andbook" —a pr;>otic;il
and au(horitutivo svnrk now being
uSCd by i>)struetO(S und Student.s i>T

many of the leading tcc])nir)a] i>)sti-
t<ttions th(oughout (be c<>untry. It
will bc sent free upon rot]ucsr..

Properly priced from

5~S.OS to $4S.V5
E. I, DU PONT DE Nn)XIOUas S CO., Irk o.

I<kplorivcr Dctarcmcn!

Ivilminaton Delaware and a guaranteed saving on

every garment

p.ajar

7'p,<> <7

, OP0II
THE FASHION SHOP

{Incorporated)
tb

tb

Pirtrli o tl!c nri caela of
tbc rvcv circ pSig>na Zeta chapter Siglna A]pb;1

'ota,honorary u>usic sororiit, cxpcc>s
Io have as its guest for the >ve(1]( en<1 j

Miss Hazel E. Ritcbcy, ibe nation(11
president.

Pi Beta I'hi Sunday din>iei
were Mr. and ]771>s. Ta]hot Jen>)ings, I

I'ol]y 1]oar >vick, and Nellie ]'u>'re].

Dinner, guests at lhe Rig>un Clii.
house Thursday, 1]ai'( h 3 S. )vc>'" Gr won

aa A

0
a

4

igg YEAP8 OF LEADERSHIP

IN THE SEP.YICE OF INDUSTRY

*7

4
dt ~ 4

J 11,]t PW]],HCh««]l of W]]W]].«]N THE
]

j animals are being shippe<I directly or;
R C"'K'Bu'1,'l

l
'I,'hu>sday even]1>g d>uuc> guests of ind>rectly to Ca]>forn>a.

pps Is kappa Gan>ma were N ] "Ti>e present situation is a veryCannon, H. Hughes, C. Baldwin, C.
]I ', 3V. H ri G. Willi, R'V(» e, I.. Weeks, T. Miller, D. Dick, desirable one for the Idaho dairy
Cummins, L. ICing, C. Williams, C.

' 'ndustry," says Professor Atkeson. THEATR E
, G. McDona]d, I. No]ine] "With cheap feeds southern Idaho can

Merrill, R, Ross, II. Johnson, F. Ba]w
c ta, ('amn>a dinner guests on grow cattle moro economicallly than

k R II'erendiui D Cha C Thursday were David Cook, Howard n>any other sections. The state is I

I7 I a Q IQI77a 7 7k 7aa I PIaQ
w

77aa 77 f II
0aa I I, IIIy roa G Iv a 77, II7 k 8III7aaab a,

'

ve7y IoaIaa I d aI7y a Ia Ia . a rI Ib e I Fr1day and Satorday
]„"sFIrickson'A"uCn~a~h,cnr't

'
'I,"->»cai(1 ! wholesale dispersal of cottle is cer-

'i'. Turner. ! tainly not to be ncouraged. TThe
])clta Ga>nma held its annual foun- >vbo]o milk market of California ii
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Easter Footwear of Fashion

The well dressed university girl steps +cad
with the times by wearing shoes that have the

smart look of the hour —not of last month

Froni sport shoe to dress pump the new

shoes are here in all their smart appropriate-

ness —a collection so large, so varied that only

by seeing them can you appreciate how clever-

iy each model attains
individuality'iuart

shoes for University Men and Women

Where Fashion's Last Word is

Spoken First

i I

I
',:;,,'lg"

,lyi,,

,1 f'fflm.

,'I

. f,

'll

'.il
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)
I I,
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Filius left here before 14'. m. will be finhhed by: 5 p. m.

CARTER DRUG STOL,K

arcells that stay in. Phone 51X—p iL' A SUTTEE-KISTWICII-
. Fl. Ncely. g g g Roasted Sandwich. They'«

%rot.
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HOXSKY LAMBERT CO.
STOCK OF SI'OETING GOODS

a@a are selling it, at very Iow prices

Mail oia.rf-. will rrcoivn pruiup'. Btitention nna sale prices

Always for Better Business
Comfortable, Heated Taxis

PHONE 5>
Hudson-Essex Sales ana Service

"For 16 years the best"
F.%EELY 4 SOXS

Corner 4th and Jackson Streets
Call us for rates on cross town

parties and dances
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.-'-''KIVERSN'I'OF

II9kMj%0800%p,';- . 9' >i'.4M%-;i:~. - - *

'iinee4BBImo .".'Tager.':;Mpailnir 'For:-,',','-

'..-.- „-.,:.',:,~'—, -'.'.:=:,.-.;,:;,:..der .wa3y.,:aiIId":.will, be': announced late .
F.'-'..6,. MigejI.-"'is S|cite nexthwieek,:ccording:to.Generalisiimo OtI1ei's Plan to Make -Sum-

, pidney.:- Yvagbr,'- vICQ, president .of-. the
';:::-::Fare'it.':Week Ch'aiii6iii; . student body.",complete information mer Trip; FranCiSEldI'Idge

. 8."-'.E~'Zy','Cp'IIfeSt' ':" - regrarding the . day'. program will be " HeadS COIIImjtpee
,; E'very-'studen'. should ascertain hip .

'

!FIvi'e committe~ to.ilandlq the Id - .assig,ed -duty frqm the Schedule Nine men have Big~ed up to att &d
hO FOibSerVanCB Of Amerieaen FOreat WhSICh,. WIII fappea~r in the Argcnaut the InterCOIlegiate Student COnferenCe,

, WBI9IiI.'.April:18 to 24; 'hav'e tbeen ap-. ana,get ready for duty according to June.12 to 21; according to the "Sea-
POIIttea by:. Fs G,-Miller„: geaii-'.Of the Mr,;Yager. Dissenters Suffer. in the beck 'barometer" in George Oliver's
Uniiiersity'QfdIdaho-school, of forest-: hound~ 'of..'the sslr.me'n .,'. office'1n the "U*'ut. Other studenti
ry, "jina'fatate:Pore'st. Weekt chairnian, '..., ' .:. have signIIIed their intention of sign-
Tvfeiity,"-.}persons', 1neluding-I forestry " '"' ' '

. ing in a few days.
sehpol. taculty,, will. serve.-:I . -- .::,'; . - "On what basis is a man going toQi.:purpose.of'4thi'obserivance,is: o.,h ., - .,:,. - .. - . select his wife? is one of the mostt9vo-'fpld:- to-,hnpress.-Idahol citiiens, . g ~ gllpag IgjiLNflfPF frequently asked . questions at Sea--'wik;the eeoa4nnic importance of . g f g g fg g gfggg j beck", said George cole, Y. M. c. A.Id4tho's forest.,resourcesv and'o ex- ...,. — secretary of washington,. who visitedpraialthe -ackuil worlrh4 of. the.new.. —.,- the Idaho campus last week in theIdaho,.foresfrytlaiv,l4niicted'ienentIy- F 'h The' ~ MuSiC interests of the Seabeck'conference.

m
I +e en tIre Btate of idaho DaI1CIII~ fr<m ~ .pp

",Is th ere a be tter way of settI1ng In
tI '2 QQQ QQQ

. ac s . 's ',, ternational disputes than by fighting 2
UIItil 9:pp 're the principles laid down by Jesus

the jen'eral: co~ittee "Idaho's l~- .
~

— Christ applicable to modern life2 Ard
her ..'Industry.-ls-:one'f the moat Im-, Every fresh is expected to turn out we going to c is an ze Ne eco ~IO
portant In-.'the:state, paying out an- tomorrow night at the gymnasium

process of the world2 Do races have
anally,. more than 922,0pp,ppp for for the "All-Frosh" Mixer, according inherent righS -or are they subor-
wages'nd iupp]ies. The value of to Bose Began, chairman of the dance 'nate to other races.—these are the
state owned'timber is conservatively committee'. No d~tes will be allowea fOur major PrOblemS diSCuaaed at
placed at $80,000,000. going to the party, but according to

'."The greatest menace to forests is the chairman, 1t is immaterial who Ten nlen went to Seabeck last year,
is fire, and the fire hazard in 'Maho takes who home. Dancing will begin President A. H. Upham, being one of
is greater than in any otherr state.": at 7 oclock and last until 9 o'lock. the members of the delegation and a

Plans are being made by the corn- 'Music will be furnished by an or- faculty member. This year's quota is
mittees in charge to send -speakers chestra made up of frosh only who 15, but it is quite probable the dele-
Into 'high scliools throughout -Me WIII take turns playing. gates from Idaho will exceed that
state'for special "Forestry 'eek"- Featul'e numbers will be given by number. Those who have signed for
programs; Three cash prizes of )$15, EB«lie Piskrell, Helen Warm, and Seabeck are as follows: George NII-
$10, and $5 will be awarded to any Paul Kitto. Ice cream cones will be ver, George 'Waters, Irving Selby,
three of three beat essays written by ~erved for refreshments There will James Cromwell, Neil Jones, Clarence
any Idaho high school students on the . a general admission charge of 10 Jenks, John Settle, Theodore Kell-
subject: "The relation of forestry burg ana Ray Yost.
to tile f~- Judges will be Prof. Irving Smith, frosh prexy, says that Francis Eldriage is chairman of theH. I. Nettletpn, Id~0 school of for- e would like to see-all of the fresh- Seabeck committee. A y one inter-es'try; prof. George Sulerad, Idaho man class there in order to get ac-

nualnted nnd to g 1 organ.s d ected ln the conference should see Mr.college of agriculture, 'and Mrs. T. Eidridge or George Oliver in the "U"
A. Seely of the English department. hut.The pr1zes are donated by, the North

GLEE cLUB wILL PUT TROPN'ONTEST fd tf „d2 o 'N

VARIED PROGRAM Benvolio, has appeared Bo far in "The
25p Try fOr BrOnze BuSt pf Romantic Age" and in "The Man WhoBe Given Two NIghts3 ~~SIIjIIQ()II A] d< Married a Dumb Wife". Mr. MerrillFree to Stude tsn 'n; rea y has two more years in colege dramat-t ~OIk 'cs The role of Paris in "'Romeo

With the help of fou'r members of 'nd Juliet" will be taken by Sydneythe faculty, Miss Cowan, Prof. John Two hundred and fifty-five students McClellan, who had the lead in "The
fCushman, 'Maud Garnet, and Talbot will compete for the bronze bust of, Romantic Age" last year. VernonJennings, the Idaho Glee club will George Washington in the third an- Johnson as Tybalt, and Hosea Ev-put on a varied. program, free to col- nual'American History Trophy Essay ans as Samson both played character
. g 'dents Friday and Saturday contest, sponsored by the Idaho chap- parts in "The Man Who Married a~

9

it has .been announced by Prof. C but they reached their high-water

n & ts in the university auditorium ter, Sons of the American Revolution, Dumb Wife" and "Captain Applejackss

J. Brosnan, of the American history mark in college dramatics as the com-
n 'department. Lists of suggested top- edians in he 1925 Pep Band show. ~ Nics have been handed competing stu- "TThe Tea Hawks." Talbot. Jen-

dents, and in many cases~ actual re- nings, who as an undergraduate glaz-
es program I have heard," said

Beax ch in Iireparation of these has ed in Little Theatre plays and in
rowan of the Physical T2 i-- been st rted, according to Mr. Curtain readings, will tale the P rt

of Capulet, while the par of Escatus. II 4 V +.SUTTEE'IIIASCII —4Xing ~, P m IB;;" ~g "The contest has been oh for two prince of verona, wsl be taken by li W l Toasted sandwreL They'e ~~nces ~snd some of the "~~~~y'~ y~~~~,'ald Mr. Brosnan, "but pre- Abe Goff, 24, who took
4< m H

v. 4
liminary interest on 'the contest is the 1923 all-college play, "If", which

t I . directiu features much keener than ever before. Many was also presenled in SPokane. Har- . Hiing effects and is directmg features.
"Miss-Garnet of the mlisic department of the contestants who were awarded old Salisbury will play a double role D1L %. M. IIAT~

co chin the male quartet, and Places last year are competing again in Romeo ana Juliet —that of Peter
. this yeal'nd it is possible that some and the apothecary of Mantau. Mr. Treats all diseases, Chronic HTalbot Jennings also of the English.

kl on some excellent historical essays will result salipbury has appeared in Bummer
I

and Acute 4

.;-"We can promise ie crowt vn

surprises,.a o o n,p Bes,.a lot of fun, anil some real l
highest number of points, is now in, of the old butler jH

ny" BayS managei Rav Currie
~

ossession Of Sigma Chi where it With Romeo Bnd Mercutio 4
t""COme eXPertirig anvtbing BIIa eVery-~ WBS PlaCea laSt year When LCW Wil- important Part in ROmeO a d J li

thj~ng
(

liams took first place in the contest is that af Friar Laurence, which will
The tuale quartet has a surprise, a last year. Marjorie Simpson, Delta be done by Cameron King, '24, now in

~
We Are K~~~

muslcpl corned, tllat has taken the
~

nautms, tool first place fllr 1924.
~

graduate lvork at the unlverslty. Mr. q ' 2
crowd by storm in colleges in tlie Other winners fGI last year were May King played in the all-college play,
Fast„acrorfiing to Miss Garnet, I p,ivory Dolt@ Gamma, second place, 'Clarence," several years ago; in

~

Lucretia Foster Pi Beta Phi, ~ "Wayfaring Men" he took the part of
~

EYES
FOR TENNIS

a Rich B. Ett E i k- repairs iH
tea hy Binncbini, the noied Italian sou, who will play Balthasar, has ta-

~

ize
P st Tour»ament Pairlngs Frl ~ sculptor, The name of the fratenity ken part's in several Little Theatre

~
or group to wvhich the winner of the productions, in the Pep Band shows,~

The a«»ings for the coming tennis trophy belongs, is eugrave< snnually 'n Curtain readings, ana in "Every-
~

on the pedestal of the bnst. Announ- 'iau." From the elementary class VirCO22 BV
~

Mrs
remritis of tlie winners nf it Prize in play production wiII come om''I~ i<~iftt» at Cftmmenr.cfft't. Maaaeii as Gregory, Rex Aicorn ss . Ph M 284

Abrnm John Blair as Moutngue aiid 104-5 Fi~~t National Bank. 3ld ~ '4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4
WOEI 9 TOUR I".IYS9 I;'s ..~.'Si'..". Clair Gale and Wayne Hertzka as

,

ee
Owing tn tb. recent fnrstic weather '4

tile courts h. 'e heou pllt. clif of play-
~

orld F id vs . " . g a ~a- ZezezezezezezezezezezezeZezezez@zexezexez4ze~ygeZez 4Iiunounces 'hst they wiii bf rest lv fol tworld r (ay ives ns exc;.iug as
N,H

playing br('ore the first round „Ithe i vertisea. Thieve were four groups,+N ee
which left Forney hall and voyaged 4 H H
tn 'the four ports, Gamma Phi Be".a,'H

9L

BEGINNERS TO Icff+E~ Pi sigma Rho,Kappa Kappa Gamma,~eN
aua Riaenbaugh hall.. ~4 H,H

"itVe accnmplisheil our aim," said N

Mildred Perry. "We made enough to 4 tl 4
H.H

I itr given iii
~

sriia a ariegntr to Scabcck thi

Iieginning class in dramatics Thurs-~fii
the U-Iriit bv p,"ofesor Cushman's suminer."I' N

day evening at 6:45 o'lock. No aa- A freshman edition of the Daily
9misson will be charged and the whole palo Alto, at Stanford, will be wri.ten, 4 4~4

H'

campiis and Moscow townspeople are- by freshmen members of tlie Baff ana 4 I

Invited. Printed in green ink. The editor is
H N,
H Hresponsible for the edition. 4 e 4
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University of Washington, Seattle, f H F
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March 19—(P. I. P.)—Aii attempt to
i

Place swinlming and golf on n, firmer
~

H
basis in the University of Washing-

~ H
ton is being made by the Minn'r W

~
4 9 IMMnt,. Hih
H 4club. Lack of a nearby tank has '

H~H We hav Purcliased at s very ativantageous priegreatlv handicanpea qniiaiic events H
here, but local swimm'era are looking

~ eieH H the entire
forward to a swimming tank in the, 4 I ET KODAK KEEP THE STORY H'H
new athletic -pav~iion. H

Recent university golf teams have 4 eieBe««a marked success i»'orno.ti- Thursday and Friday "43tt seasozzi teI~zpt pour gogajc gzct gpring i.
tion, bnt the golfers are attempting H

j
to eiiniiiiiite the gvr.ns Inc that is MARION DAVIES 4 insistent
now char if'a for Itrsnt.irm nn the local . 4
cnuvse. ln H Let, vonr Kodak aaa pnceiess pictures of your good times

H throughout the Spring to your memory book
Conriesy. sf rvire ana convenience 4"-'""" *""-"-"--'- -"'-'"--'""' ii KODAKS AT ALL PRICES N eehTbls is yoiil opportnnity to bnI ~Glletic oo(

MOSCOWTAXI CO. -, 4N At oscar Kodnl'ozcutez', alamo mz expel"t

i ~zst~ zccto, zn tE.ez" 2cse
I N 4
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